
un em (CtJP)-Rather than
'.iuik frvtrminably ta fake

Political trials", Quebec
lntOllocgan ad auttior of the
SoU'"iid «hite Niggers of
Afuriclr. Pierne Vallieres has
gOne unp'ound. According toaa
comnwnuuiquS rivod last Friday
(SSPM*. 10) by the French
IunguW DIY Tabloid "Montreal
Matin?". Vallivre plans ta engage
ln isa ful action.

Uur, Vailees failed ta show
in cmeuon Septmmber 7, Crown
PrOicutor Stephen Cuddihy
unauned a Bondi warrant had
atom.ticly been issued for his
arret. Th warrant was originally
stuPended until Soptember 27,
the tentative trial date, but the
Rusp.non was lifted on the day
the communique was made public
"ui Vallieres can now be arrested
oni sti

ViDures, who has spent the
lmt fouar yeus in laii appealinq

various charges of F LU activity,
without, however, being
convicted, faces trial on charges
arising out of the War Measures
Act. His previaus charges have
been dropped and ho is now
accused of seditious conspiracy
and membership in the FLO
co-defendents, teacher Charles
Gagnon and former broadcaster
jacquos Larue-Langlois wore
acquittod last spring.

"Some will say that if Pierre
Vallieres went into hiding, it is
because ho was really guilty," the
communique went on to say.
"But what patriot is innocent ta
the Government which he is
trying ta overthrow? Guifit and
innocençe vary totally, according
ta which side of the barricades
one is ôn; we are on the side of
the exploited ... the Politicians,
capitalists, cops, judges are on the
other side. .. there are more
people on ours."

The communique also went on
ta point out that trials and
demonstrations are no longer
enough, that clandestine armed
action is the principal way ta
croate the conditions for
developing any revolutionary mass
organization.

"We must oppose increasing
repression with increasing
revolutionary violence," the
communique said. " It is
becoming ridiculouslychildish,
faced with the aggravation of thie
economic crisis this autumn and
winter, ta hope that by
multiplying the petitions,
placards, and Posters we can turn
the profiteers of the Quebec
People into evangelical apostles of
workers' power, of social justice
and liberty."

"We can on(y place aur hope
in Our arms and in our unity," it
said.

Todoy
The New Intellectuels

The SNI organîzotionsl meeting
MI ib. heid et 7:30 in room 104
SUB. Ali l ilrtariuns end capitaliste
welcomne.

Wàr Memures Act
An organizational meeting for the.

local support commtte. for the
Citizenu Commission of lnquiry imb
thse Wer Meamures Act wMIlb. ?seld et
8:00 In TB-150 ta begin arrangements
for theo heurîng of the commission
belng hoid hors Ieter next month.

Jubilaîrus
A ganerai neotlng wiii b. held ut

7:30, roorn 204 SUB. Everyone
weIcorno; future of Jublilares ta b.
discussed.

Thurmduy

Meut your Prof

A An Informel coffea session wilI
be hold ut 7:30 In Ithe cafetoria 6tts
fioor, GSN. Alil cornputing science
undorgrads, especiaily firit veors are
Invitod; f r. coffe00, tou r of
cornputing centre, movie.
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UJof A FIyinq Club
The Flylng Club Io subhldizing

serverai plmneloeds for à one-hour
fiight et 10:00 o.m. Everyonu
weicome. Colt Scott 434-1051.

Rugby

The Return matches agalint the
University of Calgary Stagp wIlI b.
hoid at 1:30 end 3:00 on the
University Grid.

Ottiors
Fa*oiy's Jogging Club

The Jogging Club lu now holding
sessions. Those lnterested should
report to the #ce Arens Track
weekdays et 4:30.

Ottwr
Stsidont Logai Servie.

Student legal services has
commencod operation. Phone any
dime between 8:30 p.m. end 9:00
p.m. mon.-thurs. 432-5329. or corne
down ta SUB, room 272

Rugby
Students lnterosted ln piaylng

rugby for the University tourns either
now or next summer, are askod ta
phone Mike Booth 432-5503 or
435-9106. 1

VCF Book Exchange
Students are rernlnded ta pick up

their rnny end/or books titis week,
"-, roomn 142, SUB.

Greek Rush Seminars
Speakers for this year's rush

seminars at RATT will b. Dr. Ryon,
U of A provoat emd Chuck Moser,
Lambda Chi Alpha chupter
consultant on Wed. night and Julian
Koziak, Conservative MLA, on
Thursday night.

UN -Classified
Pleese: Have latt AMBEA
NECKLACE in SUB or parking lot,
transioscent, yellow, uneven shaped
Stones. Please return. if you are a
capaitelist l'Il give reward. it's an aid
fernily thlng. Plise, please, pleaso.
Thenk-vou. Ph. 454-1133 after 5
p. m.

KALINKA USED BOOKS 11009-87
Ave. hours 2-5; Mon-Fri Bring your
books in to selt on conhignmont.

For reliebie transportation, new or
used, cati SERNO HOLLIHN,
Sou thgete Vofiçswagen 435-4821
(bus.) 475-4289 (res)

N EW A ND U S EO
FURNITURE-Check out aur 10w
prices on now uand used furnituro. M
& S exchsnge furniture Ltd.
10166-82 Ave. Ph. 432-7722.

SELF HYIPNOSIS SEMINAR
SUS COUNCI L ROOM, Oct 2. 3. and
9 FOr brochure and inforrmation
phone 488 8728

MALE WANTEO TO SHARE SUITE
IN CAMPUS TOW.ERS
PREFERENCE TO TI4OSE OVER
23. PHONE 433-0165.

Ambitious students wanted for
Interestlng marketing plan. Ideal
spore time incarne. Terrlflic
oppo3rtunltY for aggresslve persans.
For detoils contact: Torry, Box 5523,
Edmonton.

FOR SALE: 1969 Suzuki, 260
Enduro, excellant condition No. 1
10755-84 Ave. Inquire: Tuesday,
Wednesdey or Thursdey evenlng.

RENT BRAND NEW FURNITURE
VOUR CHOICE 0F COLOUR
INOIVIDUAL GROUPS AS LOW AS
12.50. VISIT OUT DISPLAY SUITE.

RAWLIN HOOD
FURNITURE RENTALS

1 0020A-1 lSSt.
482-1663

DRUMSf i want to play. Can you
teoch? Sandoe ph. 433-2078

FOR SALE; 23" like new (2 rnonths)
Pougot 10 .s'cod. ph. 439-7034 after
6 p.m.

VALLIERES GOES UNDERGROUND sh ort shorts

DINWOODIE LOUNGE
SUB UofA

9:00 p.m.
FRIDAY SEPT. 24
ADMISSION: SINGLE $1.75

COUPLE $3-00
PRESENTED BY
DENTAL UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETY
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